
NEw  DEPARTM ENT HEAD
Porus Olpadwala has been named
chairman of the Department of C'Ity and
Regional Planning in the College of
Architedure, Art and Planning.

EXECUTIVES IN cl Ass
Collaboration and innovation are Ieading
executive education in new diredions
through interdisciplinary study and
custom programs for individual clients.

CU nutritionist helps seek
solutions to Cuba epidem ic

DnMilhael Latham, 8@ht, withfuba p- sident Fidlllal'o  in Havana -- -*n1l#.

By Susan 1' xng

Cuba'sfood supply can be fortified with
vitamins as a long-term solution to an epi-
demic of neuropathy that recently plagued
the island nation, a Cornell expert has sug-
gested to Cuba President Fidel Castro.
After meeting with Castro and partici-

pating in a four-day workshop in Havana to
address the causes and control of a
neuropathy epidemic in Cuba, Dr. M ichael
Latham concluded that changes in thc food
supply can avert such outbreaks.
RCuba has certainly done a remarkable

job in controlling the epidemic by universal
distribution of vitam in supplements,''
I-atham said.ëvhis is, however,only ashort-
term solution.''
l-atham, a physician and Comell profes-

sorof international nutritional sciences,just
returned from theluly 12 to lsinternational
workshop.erhe meetingbrought togetherzs

non-cuban and some 2*  Cuban nutrition,
virology and epidemiology experts to ex-
amine what caused some 51,000 Cubans,
primarily adults, to contract epidemic
neuropathy from 1992 to 1994. Neuropathy
is a neurological disease that often leads to
loss of vision and difficulty in walking, due
to a numbing of the extremities.
An expert on undernutrition in develop-

ing countries, Latham proposed two nutri-
tional solutions to Cuba's problem:
* Rather than continue to provide dietary

supplements, M tham suggested that Cuba
fortify the rice and wheat supplies to pre-
vent vitamin deficiencies, or,
* Gradually change the wheat and rice

supplies from being highly refined to less
refined.n e difference in the vitamin œ ntent
of these staples would be enough to prevent
most of the vitamin detkiencies, he said.
I-atham worked on a similar outbreak of

Continued on #4#e 4

M aking a splash
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As the fragmenled Com et Shoem akentevy headed fo' Jupiter, Cornell asteonomees planned to obseae eollision
eesults in infrared wavelengths. Infeared eam eeas we*  fitted to 'he O m ineh Hale Teleseope at Califom ia's
Palomar lbservatory, wheee cornell is one of the opeeating inltitutions. Flying fo m Mele um e, Australia, in
NASA'S KuipezAie om e obse- atory, otheecoznell asAelnlmea I*d by Assoeiate Professe Te'e  He/eeattaehed
Niglbeesolution speeto melers to a ao inch telesoppe '* view the elllisi/n at 41 ,9*  feet, wheee mos' of Earlh's
a'mosphe:ic watee vapo: is feozen out. Besides photographiç i--ges, bo'h infraeed teams sought infoemation on
'he ehemieal eomposltion of the eomet and tNe gian' planet's a'mospheee. The Paloma' team, 1ed by Professo'
of Astronomy phillp Nieholson, obtained these im ages of the bouom 'hie  of dupitee ln 4u1y 19. At Iel, theee
impact sites aee shown at a wavelength of 1 0.a mieeons. Most pe/minent is the atmospheeie splash f*m feagment
f1L '' about five houa oId (or one-half a Jupiter rotation) a' 'he 'ime the i--ge was 'aken. sltes * '' and MHH aeet
stIII visible, despi'e being about 49 and ao houa old, 'espeetively, a' tNe 'im. th* image was made. Eaeh smaller
spl' is about the siae of Ea/hoThe yellow eoloeing is the- al eadlation fY m gases heated b# ANe im pau m An hou'
Iate yn when dupite' had Y 'ated abouA ae deg- es, the im age at 'igh' wa* m ade at a w av*leng'h of z.a m iex ns.

OLH hal disappeae , and sites *&# and GF## have appeae d on the 1*ft. Astrono--rs said th* impae sites ae*Site
po bably brigh' a' this wavelength due to seaueeing pf Iigh' f* m 'esidues lf olmetary im pae'l that were
deposited at high altitudes.

lncom ing frosh
eao s gold in
m ath contest
By Darryl Geddes

W hat's next for Jeremy L. Bem?
Well, it's pretty likely he'll major in

math when he enrolls at Cornell this fall.
And why shouldn't he? Bem, 17, a June

1994 Ithaca High School graduate whose
parents, Sandra L. and Daryl, are psychol-
ogy professors at Cornell, isjust back from
the 35th International M athematical Olym-
qiad in Hong Kong, where he, along with
flve other American males, turned in a
perfect performance to earn the gold mcdal.
Hlt was really excitinp'' Bem said of

the American team's first-place finish.
fçlt was the culmination of cverything
l'vc worked for.''
The test was administered at auniversity

in Hong Kong July 14 and 15. The Ameri-
can team posted a pertkct score of 252.
China finished with 229, Russia third with
224, Bulgaria fourth with 223, Hungary
fifth with 221 and Vietnam sixth with 207.
The question that proved key to

America's victory was the following:
çKshow thatthereexistsasetAof positive

inteyers with the following property: For
any lnfinite set S of primes therc exist two
positive integers m in A and n not in A, cach
of which is a product of k distinct elements
of S for some k greater than 1.,' .'
Bem and his teammates scored a perfect

7on the question, while threeof China's six
competitors scored zero.
The quest for a spot on the Olympic

math team began for Bem and 350,000
other high school students in February
when they tjmk the American High School
M athematics Exam. The top scorers -
abotlt 20,000 students - went on to another
round of testing. Eventually only 24 stu-
dents were selected to enroll in a training
camp for the Olympiad.
Bem became fascinated with numbers in

grade school. RMath was a game to me. I
liked it better than any other game I'd ever

Continued on page 4

A m ericans are eating
By Susan IAng

better, Cornellstudy shows

Americans seem to lx padually improv-
ingtheirdiets,consumingmuch morewhole-
grain cereals, m tatoes and lowfat milk while
cuttingbacksigniscantlyonmanymeatjre-
ucts, according to a new Cornell analysls.
uw e can conclude from our analysis that

Americans appear to be responding to di-
etary messages to reduce theirconsumption

of fat and increase fiberand complexcarbo-
hydrates,''a id Jennifer Gerner, Cornell ms-
sociate professor of consumer economics
and housing.
Gem er and Peter Zorn, an nmqociate pro-

fessor in consumer economics and housing,
compared the 1977-78 and 1987 Nation-
wide Food Consumption Surveys, srn-
sored by the Hpman Nutrition Informatlon
Service of the U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture. They analyzed the 1977-78 data to
predict what household consumption pat-
terns would be in 1988 after controlling for
age of family members, family size and
income, race and price variations of foods.
Their rerrt hms been submitted to the Hu-
man Nutrltion Information Service.
The consumer economists, both in the

College of Human Ecology, found that the
Continued on page 2
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CU em ployee
a> sted on felony
A Cornell employeewasarrested July 14

on a fclony violation of the state tax law
after police confiscated more than 175 car-
tons of untaxed cigarettes from his home.
n e arrest followed an investigation by

Cornellpoliceandthe New Yorkstatepolice.
Eric W . Lyon, 51, of 113 Ferris Place,

Ithaca, a custodian, has been charged with a
Class Efelony, which ispunishableby upto
4 years in state prison. He also faces penal-
ties from state government for the unpaid
taxes on the cigarettes and money he alleg-
edly earned from sales that were not re-
ported to the Internal Revenue Service.
Lyon was arrested after a monthlong

investigation coordinated by Cornell Police
with œssistance from the State Police and
Tompkins County District Attorney's of-
tk e. On July 14, police observed him sell-
ing cigarettes from the trunk of his car in a
campus parking lot. After observing the
sale of a carton of cigarettes to a student
employee and confirming there was no tax
stamp on it, Cornell Police gained the coop-
eration of the purchaser and obtained a
searchwarrantfor Lyon's home,where they
allegedly found hundreds of cartons of
untaxed cigarettes.
Lyon currently is suspended from hisjob

at Cornell. Campus Police saythe investiga-
tion is continuing.

NOTABEE

e-m R-mas, head of collection devel-
opment and preservation at Mann Library,
has received the 1993-94 State University
of New York Chancellor's Award for Ex-
cellence in Librarianship.

A ppolvrm NTs
CORREG IONS

K Milton L. Barnett wms incorrectly identi-
fied in a July 14 obituary. He was a retired
professor of rural r ciology.

Upon retiring fro,rl the university, the
following faculty members were granted
emeritus J'/J/Iw eFecfve July 1, 1**
James H. Ba mble, mathematics, Col-

Iege of Arts and Sciences; David C. Dunn,
School of Hotel AdministrationiDonald C.
Graham, food R ience, College of Agricul-
tureand Lifesciences; Anitav.Gnlssve el,
romance studies, College of Arts and Sci-
encesj Eleanom A. Mikus, art, College of
Archltecture, Art and Planning; Fred
D mkin, history, College of Arts and Sci-
ences; M nury Tlgner, the Hans A. Bethe
Professor, physics, College of Arts and Sci-
ences; u onel 1. W eiss, School of Opel'a-
tions Research and Industrial Engineering,
College of Engineering; 1.. Peam e W ill-
iam s,thelohn Stambaughprofessorof His-
tory of Science, science and technology
studies, College of Arts and Sciences; and
Stanleyc  Zahler,microbial genetics,sec-
tion of Genetics and Development, College
of Agriculture and Life A iences.

Collejeof Enginœringlames M.Burfitrk
chemlstry, College of Altq and A iences;
BaroJ.C*rr, pathology, Collegeof Vet-
erinary Mediclne; Peter SchwaG  textiles
and apparel, College of Human Fr logy;
Baee 5mitk economics, College of Arts
and Riences; and Stephen H. A nder, mi-
Gobiology, Division of Biolo#ical Sciences,
College of Agriculture and Llfe A iences.

Thefollowingfaculty were promoted to
fw11 professor, eFecfïve July Jt 1*4,.
Cllades KAquadm, genetlcs and devel-

opment,c llegeofM sandA ienœ sim bm
CasHlkk, romance studies, College of Arts
andA ienœ sic *-chae chu,textilesand
apparel, College of Human Frnlogy; Ham ld
F. Fœter, history of art, College of Arts and
Riences; Charles C. Geisler, rural u iol-
ogy, College of Agiculture and Life Sci-
ences; Jennifer L Gemer, consumer eco-
nomicsand housinpc llegeof Humanc ol-
ogyin omas D.Gilovkb, m ychology, Co1-
lege of M s and A iences; M olly P. Hite,
English, College of Arts and A iences; and
DavidK M ccann,Asian studies, Collegeof
Arts and A iences.

* Ron I-aFrance was incorrectly identified
as the director of the American Indian Pro-
gram in a June 16 article. He is a former
director. Barbara Abrams is the interim di-
rector of the American Indian Program.

* The size of the late Celia Thaxter's gar-
den was incorrect in a July 14 article. Her
garden wms 15 by 50 feet.

C O R N E L L @

Henrik N. Dullea, Viœ President for University
Relations

Linda Grace-Kobas, Diredor, (2.0r11e!1 News Service
Jacqueline K. Powers, Fditor
Karen Walyers, c itorial Assistant
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The followingfaculty were promoted to
ful/ professor, efective April 1, 1994..

Kenneth P. BiM aw œ mputer Kience,

Eating continuedfrompage 1
*'

greatest difference between what they pre-
dicted and what they found in the 1988 data
was in the consumption of whole-grain ce-
reals, which incremsed by 68 percent.
n e researchers also found that in 1988,

data indicated that Americans were eating:
@ 56 percent less variety meats;
* 47 N rcent less N ultry;
* 35 percent less beef, veal, lamb and

cheeses;
* 46 percent more potatoes;
* 39 Nrcent more refined gain cereals;
* 36 N rcent more lowfat mllks.
Kçn ese findinp support other studies

that have indicated an improvement in %v-
eral indicators of dietay change related to
dietary guidelines,'' smd Ardyth Gillespie,
Cornell nme iate profexKr of nutritional

K iences who studies nutrition education
and family food decisions. However,
Gillespie warns that some of the fœ d cat-
egories must be intemreted with caution:
RFor example, is the increnqe in potatoes

primarily in fried, high-fat forms such as
french fries and chips? AlK , the refined
grain products usually mean products such
as donuts, which can also be hijh in fat.''
Nevertheless, Gillespie isoptlmistic that

American eating patterns are moving in the
right direction. uWith major emphasis on
education and information for vulnerable
groum, such as low-income and minorities
whose diets may not beadequatel! reiected
in thecurrenttrends,wehom thatln the next
rlernde, we'll Re significant more broad-
bs-.d improvements-n

Dullea to discuss
state constitution
on W SK G  call-in
New York state constitutional revision

will be the featured topic on W SKG-TV'S
Iive call-in program, i:Direct Line,'' on to-
night at 8 p.m.
Henrik N. Dullea, Cornell vice president

for university relations, and Peter C.
Goldmark Jr., president of the Rockefeller
lnstitute, will discuss the state constitution,
how it could be revised and plans for a state
constitutional convention. Both are mem-
bersof theeremporary State Commission on
Constitutional Revislon, appointedby Gov.
M ariocuomo inM ay lgg3.Goldmarkchairs
the commission.
New York's Iaqt state constitutional con-

vention was held in 1967. The lg-member
non-partisan temporary commission was di-
rected by the governorto examine the consti-
tutional convention process and develop a
broad agenda of concerns that could be con-
sidered at a convention. It is holding public
hearings and forums throughout 1he state.
Dullea, who has been at Cornell since

1991, previously was director of stale op-
erationsand policy management forcuomo.
He served as assistant secretary for educa-
tion and the arts in the administration of
Gov. Hugh Carey and was legislative bud-
get analyst for the New York State Assem-
bly W ays and M eans Committee. He has
held a nqmber of senior positions in the
State University of New York (SUNY) sys-
tem. His doctoral dissedation at Syracuse
University's Maxwell Graduate School of
Citizenshlp and Public Affairs wms entitled
Rcharter Revision in the Empire State: The
Politics of New York's 1967 Constitutional
Convention.''
Viewerswill have theopm rtunity to call

in questions and comments about the bmsic
structure of law and government in New
Yorkstateon tonight'suDirect Line,''hosted
by W SKG producer Bill Jaker.

Librac  hearing
a scheduled
A public hcaring on the draft Environ-

mental Imqact Statement (EIS) on the
plannedaddltionto M ann Library atcornell
originally xheduled for July 27 has been
rescheduled to W ednesday, Aug. 17. The
hearingwill be at 7p.m. in Room 205 Riley-
Robb Hall on campus.
n e EIS wms commissioned earlier this

year by the State University Construction
Fund (SUCF), which is resmnsible for de-
signing and funding the Mann project. The
impact Statement addresKs concerns eX-
prem- d in the community, includingclaims
that the addition would have negative ef-
fects on the woodland north of the Iibrary.

Public alh in
dia ctor nam ed
Victoria Lyon-Bestor, formerdirectorof

corporate relations at the lohnx n Graduate
School of Management, has been named
director of public affairs at the Herbert F.
Johnson M useum of Art, effektive July 5.
Prior to joining the Johnson School in

1993, Lyon-Bestor wms asx ciate diredor
of the Donald Keene Center of Japanese
Culture at Columbia University. n ere she
directedprojrams, fellowships, publications
and fund-ralsing efforts.
Beforejoiningthe Keenecenterin 1987,

she served as corN rate program oftkerand
later development officer for the Japan % -
ciety of New York.
Lyon-Y -qtor= edabK helor'sx pœ in

F.-  Asian studiesand alt history from W est-
ern W ashington Univeaity in 1973 and a
master's degrœ in Asian studiœ fmm the
Univeaity of Califomiaat Berkeley in 1986.
Lyon-Bestorlives in Ithaca with herhus-

band, n ete re Remtor, Cornell Ac- iate
profexmr of anthroN logy, and her xn.
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O lpadw ala nam ed chair
By Cam le Stone

of planning depad m ent

Porus Olpadwala, associate professor of
city and regional planning at Cornell, was
named chairman of the Departmcnt of City
and Regional Planning in the College of
Architecture, Art and Planning, effective
July 1. He will serve in that position for thc
next three years.
uI'm Iooking forward to being of use to

students, colleagues and alumni in what
promises to be a stimulating time,'' said
Olpadwala,52, abusinessexecutive-turned-
academic who specializes in international
urban development.
Kçone of our critical challengcs in the

foreseeable future is going to be the man-
agement of urban areas,'' he said. t<rf'he
world is already 50 percent urban, and the
poorer nations, still considered rural by the
general public, are well on thc way to be-
coming heavily urbanized.''
Olpadwala teaches political economy in

its relationship to cities, environmental as-
pects of international planning and theories
of development. He has been a member of
the Cornell faculty since 1978 when, as
associate director of a major rural develop-
ment project out of the Center for Interna-
tional Studies, he began teaching ms a visit-
ing amqistant professor.
He wms 1:01.11 and raised in lndia and cems into business decision-making. On tween the degrees, he worked from 1972 to

began his professional life with Price, the way he planned to enrn an M .B.A. and 1973 in the university's central administra-
W aterhouse, Peat and Co. in Calcutta. Dur- came to the United States for that purN se. tionu nRqistanttothethenvicepresident for
ing most of the 1960s, he worked for the
Indian associate of Jardine Mathieson and '
Co., a firm with major interests in RuthF>Rt ultimately heading œ  e@dd i* *lO *dF ** * O *Râ u''*--G  *--* 'R* - O ' --â1***'Asia and the Far 

,
the exN rt department. *tiII e--*I*-- d - O I e  t*-- @*n*M I publlm *- w*II *  'h* wa# '@
Over the years he became Rincremsingly *- '-eom lx  R--vlly uœ -nIa-*.' '

disenchanted with the immense disjuncture - porus olpadwala
between the economic and social needs of
thepeoplearound meandthesolely bottom-
Iine-driven imperative of private business,''
he said. M ter he earned an M.B.A. at Cornell in administration, Sam u wrence.
He decided to switch to one of India's 1972, he got the academic bug and went on M uch of Olpadwala's research still in-

many government-owned corporations, ex- to earn additional mmster's and doctotal volves India. n e central question in his
rc tlng that would incorporate social con- degrees in city 'and regional planning. Be- scholarshipandpradice is:eW hy, inaworld

of physical and technological abundance,
there exists human deprivation of the sort
we see in & or and rich countries.''
Togetherwith W illiam Goldsmith, acol-

league in the City and Regional Planning
Department, he is studying some of the
largest cities in the world - Bombay,
Calcutta, Shanghai, Beijing, Sao Paulo, Rio
delaniero,Wuhington,D.cx,and San Fran-
cisco-todir verwhy somecities function
better than others.
In comparing these 12- to 20 million-

person cities,olpadwala and Goldsmith are
trying to analyze questions such as, Rwhy
cities like Bombay and Sao Paulo have
tended to become slmultaneously both phe-
nomenally Iich and despemtely poor.''

l zes te tso
cials and had K mething to do with theBy # 

.$1nl Bernae U
.S. presidency, they clèarly are differ-

Cornell computer K ientists have cre- ent and do not belong together. But
ated a program that Gnds themes, creates standard machine-readable analyses of
summaries and abstracts and organizes text regard them ms similar.
large amounts of text-all automatically. The Cornell-developed program
The software focuses on important eliminates tbose wrong-match cases.

subject areas throughout a given text GMore and more text is appearing
and combines them into a summary, or on-line,'' said James Allan, a doctoral
presents a collection of themes repre- candidate in computersciencewhocon-
sentative of the contents of a largebody tributed to the work.ttYou would like to
of tcxt. AIK , it eliminates ambiguity in understand, organize or summarize the
machine-readable texts >  that more text. You want a way for the system to
accurate summaries may be made. say, <l-lere are the main topics or an
ttYou can use the program to pick abstract,' and you'd Iike to do lt com-

apart text and construct summaries tai- pletely automatically and for any text.''
lored to particular readers,'' said Gerard Salton, Allan, Amit Singhal,agradu-
Salton, Cornell professor of computer ate student, and Chris Buckley, a re-
science who led the work. search assistant, described their system
HA lot of text is not designed to be in the June 3 iuue of the journal Sci-

read cover-to-cover, like a novel,'' he ence. Salton and Allan presented re-
u id. StW ith administrative things, non- lated findings at the Hyperteat '93 con-
exm sitory text, you don't want to be ferencc in Seattle last November. The
wastinj your time Iooking at every- work was funded by the National Sci-
thinp lust the parts you need. W hat we ence Foundation.
have are automatic procedures to zero Tbe system can be used anywhere
in on the most important subject areas there is a Iot of text to be analyzed.
and combine them into a summary.'' Libraries medical institutionsandother2
Called the Smart system, a sophisti- research lnstitutions alI could use auto-

cated text retrieval tool developed over mated summary and theme generating
the last 30 years, the newest version can software, the researchers said.

automaticall! analyze, generate themes Using the Nector space'' model, the
and summarlze vast amounts of text system analyzes text by insisting on
without the disadvantages of former locally matching substructures, such ms
machine-readable text programs. sentences or paragraphs, in addition to
For example, using vocabulary, a the global match, before accepting two

global software system that examlnes texts as similar.
the biographiesof John F. Kennedy and un e technique throws out the bad
Anthony M. Kennedy - the Supreme matches and leaves onl! related items.
G uljustiœ-paylndsimilaritiesand . . . But the excitingpart ls intheoutput.
conclude that the tvxts are related. Al- n eabilitytosummnrlze andfindthemes
though * th Kennedys have the same is extremely useful in many arM q,''
last name, were high government offi- Salton said.

W ater-sharin! taes may give
am -foa stc  Industc  a IiR
By Roger Segelken

Forget to wateryour Iawn? Trees will do
it overnight and enrich your soil, too.
n eclaim r undedunlikely: deep-rooted

trees that respond to drouqhts by irrigating
the near-sudace soil wlth mineral-rich
ground water drawn from greater depths?
Then a Comell mssistant professor of ecol-
ogy demonstrated nighttime hydraulic lift-
ing and water-sharing by sugar maples. Far
from an isolated phenomenon, nocturnal
lifting is now known to occur in Australia's
eucalyptustrees, Californiaoaks, sagebrush,
and probably many other species.
Experiments conducted by Cornell's

Todd E. Dawson during a 1991 drought
found sugar maples' near-sudace roots
Gleakingngallonsof gmundwatereach night
-  water the maples' deeper roots had trans-
ported from aquifers far below the surface.
Smallerplantssuch asgoldenrodwere thriv-
ing in moist soil near the majles, while
plants a few feet away were wiltjng. Shadc
from the trees could not account for all the
favorableœ nditionsysoDawr ndugdeeper.
He found that each daytimeof a drought,

maples' shallow roots reabsorbed some -
but not all - of the ground water that the
roots Ieaked to the soil at night. The rcab-
sorbed water helped correct a daily deficit;
otherwise, maples would lose more mois-
ture to the atmosphere (by transpiration
through their Ieaves) than their deep roots
could drawduringdaylight hours. W hen the
drought pn*qed, much less hydraulic lifting
and leakage (xcurred.
u%me trees apqear to be managing their

own irrigationc sald Dawx n, as surprised
as anyone at the diKovery. tvhey may alK
be mana/ngnutrients intheirenvlronment-''
Sincethe3Fyemr-oldecologist published

his findinp in the October 1993 joumal,

Oecologia, and received a Presidential
Young Investigator award from the Na-
tional Science Foundation, two questions
arose: W hat's in it for the trees, which
logically might be better off hoardiny pre-
cious water? And how can hydraulic llfting

be put to work to
make the world a
greener place?
Oneexplanation-

that water-sharing
trees benefit from
water-borne mincral
nutrients in aquifers
and that moist soil
around the trees en-
courages decomposi-

paw--- tion of organic mat-
ter - is being tested

this summerin experimentswith two stands
of sugar maples, one growing over an aqui-
fer and one without that deep water source.

will Iearn whether soil isDawson try to
richer around hydraulic-lifting trees.
Andwater-sharingtreesmay haveaplace

in sustainable agro-forestry for hot, dry re-
gions such as Australia, where more than
300 species of tucalyptus grow, and where
Dawson is working with scientists at the
University of W estern Australia. aW e may
be able to intercrop deep- and shallow-
rootedplants,'' hesaid, notingthatscientists
in Africa also have seen hydraulic lift in the
savanna acaciâ. Gperhaps the acacia could
provide shade and water for plants, such as
coffee, in the understory. Acacias are 1e-
gumes, so they 4fix* atmospheric nitrogen,
which may further enrich the soil.''
Intercropped trees periodically could be

haw ested for wood, Dawson said. uln the
meantime,cropspowingém undthem have
the%nefitof irrigation andshade,andmaybe
even enhanzv.a nutrients.''
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East Ieaves athletic depad m ent
Bctsy East, associate athlctic director at

Cornell since 1984, is leaving the athletic
dcpartment to assume the position of ad-
ministrative manager
of the School of Ap- .

lied and Engineer- ' ' '.P
4ringphysics

-Eastwill .

remain in the athletic ,,
u .. 

' 
..: <.:: rydepartment full time , . '

until Aug. 8 and will
t i n u e w o rk i n g ' 'c o n

there half time until s'
Sept. 6 . 3:'.'
Laing Kennedy,

director of athletics, Eas'
said RBetsy is a very
competentadministratorwhow% extremely
dedicated and loyal to the athletic depart-
ment. She did an outstandingjob as associ-
ate director of athletics for 10 years. I am
happy that she will be continuing her dedi-
cated career at Cornell because she is defi-
nitely an asset to the university.''
Eastœ meto Comell in lgK toassumethe

head coaching N sition with the women's
gymnmstics team, a & st she held until 1984.

She was head women's gymnastics coach at
SUNY Cortland hom 1976 to 1980 and wms
aqsistant athletic director there for two years.
As the associate athletic director at

Cornell, East assisted in the planning and
implementation of the intercollcgiate ath-
Ietic program, including3o sports. Sheover-
saw the sportsmedicineprogrpm and served
as the liaison between athl'etics and the
offices of financial aid. One of her projects
was as coordinator for the department's
strategic planning process - Vision 2000.
A 1974 graduate of the University of

M assachusetts with a B.S. degree in physi-
cal education/pre-med, she also received a
master's from UMass and in 1989 was
awarded a mmster's in industrial and labor
relations at Cornell. She wms an All-Ameri-
can gymnast at UM mss and was a two-time
co-captain of the women's team .
In making her decision, FmRt said, <<I am

truly goingtomissmynme iationwith athlet-
ics and the wonderful people I have worked
with over the years, but I am looking forward
to accepting a new challenge, and I felt it was
too good of an opN rtunity to pnmq up.''

Cuba epidem ic continuedfrompage 1

neuropathy in a large Tanzanian prison 30
years ago. He attributed the cause of the
epidemic to the shift from using Iightly
milled maize to highly milled maize which
had half the thiamine.
Gn e workshop r'eached a broad agree-

ment that the major cause of the egidemic
was a dietary deficiency of thiamlne and
other vitamins,'' Iwatham reN rted. The re-
searchers also concluded that although nu-
tritional deficiencies were an underlying
cause of the epidemic, viral infections, to-
bacco and alcohol use appearto have played
roles mq well.
Castro, who attended more than 15 hours

of the workshop and met with Latham and
fot!r colleagues for more than an hour, lis-
tened to the experts' views on the epidemic.
Both Castro and M tham said thetihhten-

ing of the U.S. blockade of Cuba the past
three years is an underlying cause of the
epidemic. The blockade, compounded by
the loss of trade with Eastern Europe and a
devastating E<storm of the century'' in early
1993, resulted in a period of hardship in
Cuba which included food shortages and
food rationing.
Lwatham called the U.S. blockade 'tim-

moral, unethical and illogical'' and has long
advocated that blockadcs of food and medi-
cine violate human rights.
Hsuch blockades hurt poor and innocent

people and rarely affect the leadership of a
country or have thepolitical impactthey are
designed to have. In the cmse of Cuba, the
U.S. blockade undoubtedly contributed to
the epidemic,'' I-atham said.
M tham, who is in thevery early stagesof

discussing a nutritional surveillance project
with Cuban officials, said that Castro ex-
pressed deep gratitude to the small group of
foreign doctors and scientists who attended
the workshop.
M tham reported that C%tro said: GCu-

ban scientists have Iearned much from you
prominent scientists from overseas. I am
deeply impressed with you, not only ms
scientists, but as friends of Cuba. . . . The
participation here of you, the group from
other countries, I will never forget. You
have come here to work shoulder-to-shoul-
der with Cubans. W e consider you our eter-
nal friends, ourallies in this fight.rroday we
do not say goodbye because we will meet
again. W e thank you.''
u tham commentedthatc%tro'tshowed

incrediblescientitic knowledge and interest
in the disease,'' spent a good deal of time
speaking informally with foreign partici-
pants, and that <fhe seemed really to wish to
hearourviews and to learn from us. His talk
(at the final plenary session) demonstrated
his agile mind and his good sense of humor.
He appeared robust and healthy.''

Math continuedfrom page 1

played,'' said Bem, who Iists tennis and
chess among his other pursuits. GThen I
began to realize that math was more than a
game and that it had implications for what I
might want to do.''
It was almost as if Bem wasgroomed for

mathematical wizardry. W hile growing up
in a household where both parents are pro-
fessors does not guarantee academic suc-
cess, it does make for intellectual conversa-
tion and stimulation.
G'There wms a lot of value placed on

intellectual preoccupations in our house-
hold,'' said Bem 's mother, Sandl'a. HI think

that made quite an impact on Jeremy.''
Visits to the Cornell math library and

meetings with Cornell faculty were regular
occasions for Bem, who began meeting
with Michael M orley, professor and associ-
ate chairman of the math department, five
years ago.
Neremy's been majoring in math since

he wms probably three,'' said M orley, who
wasn't the least bit surprised to hear newsof
Bem's gold medal-winning pedbrmance in
aworld mathcompetition.EKlnthediscipline
of mathematics, he's the most impressive
oung man I've ever met-''y

Cornell takes
By Rachel F. Pa iser

active m Ie in environm enl l dispute a solution

Cornell, Iong committed to public ser-
vice and totakingan active part in social and
political issues, has sponsored the
Rcontlictbusters,'' also known as the W ork-
ing Group in Environmental Dispute Reso-
lution (WGEDR).
Environmcntal dispute resolution refers

to the process by which conflicts related to
natural resource planning, policy and man-
agement in both domestic and international
arenas are mediated and resolved. It in-
volves identifying all the stakeholders in a
particular envlronmental conflict and get-
tingthtm tocommunicateysaid l-arry Fisher,
who is a graduate student in the Natural
Rcsourccs Department andafoundingmem-
ber of W GEDR.
HMost mediated disputes arc often com-

parativelystraightfo- ard,''Fisherexplained.
t'You have A against B - landlord against
tenant.But in mostenvironmental iuuesthere
are so many stakeholders that it becomes a
difficult challenge to bring all these parties
into dialogue and forge common ground to
achieve agrecment.'' James Lwm ie, Fisher's
adviser and director of the Center for the
Environment, which sBlnm rs W GEDR, de-
K ribed what he tintts particularly innovative
about the new approach to environmental

'Thil Initiatlve te*tiflel 'o 'h@ 'alent and expe/ ile of 'h* l'uden'l
'hat e*tu-  to d@ geadua'. woek In lnvlo n- -ntal a lea#eh.
Th*y'e* . . . Nlghly 'alentld, highly m otlvatld and eeeative indi-
vidualm eom m iu ed to flnding new  appeoaeh*s 'o oId po bl*m s.'

-  James Lassoie

quests were received from several national
organizations to enlist W GEDR'S help.The
U.S. Forest Service asked the group to do a
trainingworkshop in mediation duringtheir
M ay conference in Ithaca, which wasagreat
success and led to a proposal for another
trainingprogram from the federal Bureau of
I-and M anagement.
In addition to a substantial educational

component, which includes th'e creation of
courses, symposia, study groups and work-
shops exploring many aspects of environ-
mental dispute resolution, W GEDR will be
activel! involved in networking and coali-
tion bullding.
In an effort to stimulate interdiscipli-

nary research and Iong-term collaboration
in environmental dispute resolution, the
Conflictbusters will organize visits to other
institutions and programs, including RE-
SOLVE in W ashington, D.C., the Program
in Negotiation at the Harvard lmw School
in Boston andthe New York State Forum on
Conflict and Consensus in Albany.
The W GEDR is in the process of devel-

oping a comprehensive research agenda:
Members currently are involved in applied
research in conservytion planning and man-
agement in M exico, Costa Rica, Vietnam
and lndonesiwas well as in communities in
the United States.

course, which waq Iargely student sN n-
sored and run, was dedicated to building
links between conceptual knowledge and
practical experience. It brought the CDRC
(Community Dispute Resolution Center) in
Ithaca into the clnq.q to give practical advice
and instruction in mediation. The CDRC'S
28-hour skills training program in media-
tion became the backbone of the course, so
that studentsgotbothaconceptual introduc-

training prx ems and in recruiting new mem-
GOhipandinstitutionalsupldforthen up.
It al> has an advix ry commlttee comm sed
of faculty, staff and praditionels, including
I nqr ieiEllen Harrison,directorof theW aste
Management Institute; J. David Deshler,
Cornell profex r of education; Garry n 0-
mms, lthaca College profe- r of anthrom l-
ogy; and Judy Saul, director of CDRC.
M  R n mq the group wms formed, re-

conflicts: <<It takes techniques develom d to
work out interpelx nal conGicts and emo-
tional issues and modities them <) that they
can be used to addreas multiple interests in
environmental disputes.''
Interest in environmental dispute resolu-

tion at Cornell Ied to an experimental course
(Environmental Dispute Resolution), cre-
ated in the spring semester this year. The

tionto andpractical experiencewith dispute
resolution techniques.
Fisher said of the course'; <<It generated

such a strong feeling of commitment and
momentum, that it finally culminated in the
formation of a formal working group of
Conflictbusters (WGEDRI.''
W GEDR hms a core of nine graduate stu-

dent members participating actively in the
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By Kristin Costello

At Cornell, collaboration and innovation are leading
executive education in new dircctions through interdiscipli-
nary study, morc flexiblecourse schedules, expanded offer-
ings and custom programs for individual clients.
Under the title a utpartnership for Change,'' the Johnson

Graduate School of Management and the School of Indus-
trial and Labor Relations are pooling their faculty and
administrative resources to offer more diverse programs
laught by experts in the fields of business and human
resources management.
ttW earetryingnew andinnovativethingshereatcornell,''

said M ichael Hostetler, associate dean for executive educa-
tion at the Johnson School.
Thus far, the alliance between the Johnson School and

ILR School hms proven very successful - so successful, in
fact, that they are exploring other avenues for establishing
similar joint programs at the university.
Currently, the Johnson School-lLR Executive Educa-

tion Program is looking to develop joint programs with
Cornell's Center for Biotechnology and the Center for the
Environment. In a potential collaboration between the
Johnson School, the ILR School and the College of Human
Ecology, a proposal has been written for a new health-care
course designed for chief executive officers of health-care
institutions. Another new program is a family businesses
forum which will feature a member of the lohnson family,
of S.C. Johnson Wax.
In addition to traditional courses such ms Finance for

Non-financial M anagers,the Executive Education Program
offers short colloquiums on timely .and strategic issues
affecting business: the pressures of global competition, re-
engineering and downsizing, for example. In M ay, the
lohnson School hosted aconferenceonderivative securities
that brought scholars and practitioners together to discuss
and explore the latest advances in theory and practice.
Other programs under discussion for 1995 include: Cre-

ating the Sustainable Turnaround, The European Mergers
and Acquisitions Forum, and Managing Information Sys-
tems: The CEO Perspective.
Alan M erten, dean of the Johnm n Schtx l, stre%es the

imm rtance of being on the cutting edge in business and in
executive education. Er urresm nsibility is to get participants
information that their competition reads about in Bniness
Feel 18 months to two years from nowc Merten said.
The Executive Education Program *s title, Gpartnership

forchange,'' also reflectsthegoalsof mostbusinessestoday
asthey move toward team problem-solvingand total quality
management. Cornell'/ Executive Education Program em-
phasizes change through a results-oriented focus: Partici-
pantsbringactual organization problemsto the program and
develop action plans and implementation strategies.
lxo Flanagan, director of management and executive

education at the ILR School, says Cornell's public program
is valuable because it gives partlcipants the Ropportunity to
spend time talking with 20 to 30 executives from the most
competitive organizations-''
GParticipantscan findout what'schangingin the market-

place, new technologies and how employees are organized

and managed,'' Flanagan said.
Employees who attehd Cornell's progams are smn-

sored by their companies. Hostetler explalned that execu-
tive education hms become a highly competitive business.
Extensive marketing and reformatting of programs have
helped to give Cornell a boost in the market, Hostetler said.
Oneof Cornell'sinitiatives hms involved cuttingbackthe

length of time a program takes to complete. n e Johnson
School'smostin-depthgeneral managementpropam,called

<If w . a-  gllng to tealh exeeutiv*l 'h*
im po/ane. of taking eallulatld dsks in
businell, w* n- d 'o pyaetle. 'ha'
id*ole y oua llves a' 'h@ univ- sltw'

-  Michgel Hostetler

the Executive Develoyment Program (EDP), previously
required four consecutlve weeks. Participants now can take
the progl'am in two two-week sessions with a six-week
break in between.
Three-day programs, such as RApplied M ethods for

M arketing Research'' and RFormulating Marketing Strate-
gies,'' have been designed specifically so that an employee
can attend the program and still be at work the same week.
Programs also are offered on weekends. And through tele-
conferencinj, the Cornell Club in New York City can now
be used for lnstruction.
<<W e market our progmms as an opm rtunity for partici-

pants to enhance theirvalue to theircompanyyollostetlersaid.
n e majority of participantm he said, do not have M.B.A.
degrees but often B)&%u advanced degrees in other fields.
For the academic ycar 1994-95, the Johnson School and

ILR School will provlde 49 executive education programs.
As the program options have expanded from three bmsic
programsinthepublicsector-thefour-week EDpprogram,
the Effective Executive and the Manufacturinr Executive
Program - Hostetler said they havc seen a growlng interest
in programs such as Strategic Decision-M aking that reflect
the decision-making and team leadership skills that senior
managers need in today's corporate environment.
Another growing facet of executive education is custom

programs, designed specifically for the particular needs of
indlvidual clients or a consortium of oyanizations. Unlike
public programs that bring together partlcipants from many
different companiesto follow apredesigned curriculum,the
custom programs allow the client to design the content,
maintain consdentiality and address issues that are particu-
lar to their organization.
Kvhereareadvantagestolmthtyysof propamslllostetler

explained. Gparticipants in public programs have the advan-
tage of gaining new ideas through exposure to executives
from otherœ mpanies.M aresult, weare findingthatcompa-
nies such as AT&T are continuing to send employees to the
public programs ms well soliciting custom propams.''
Despite the fact that many say the boom for executive

education was several years ago, Cornell is finding new
ways to make executive educatlon a valuable asset for
emgloyees who want to lead their organizations in a com-
petltive global business world.rrhe programs practice what
they preach: team problem-solving with an aim toward
improving quality through innovation and change.

* * @ *Iass a IcI atlon a es I e nce
important to examine how teams can beBy Kristin Costello
successfully implemented.

On the third day of Cornell's Execu- Another segment of the first week
tive Development Program, participant featured the Cornell Interactive The-
Denise M ccourt, from the American atre,which actedouttwodifferentwork-
Petroleum Institute, said she wms al- placeKenariosbeforetheEDpclu s:on
ready finding the intensive four-week sexual harassment and on employee
general management program to be an development. As the participants ob-
exciting oppmunity to enhance her de- served the breakdown of communica-
tision-maklngsillsanddevelopamore tion between employee and manager in
global, strategic planning outlook. each scenario, they were asked to imag-
Gn is program is offering me the ine themselves in the different roles as

opN riunity to look at different work- well ms to analyze the situation from an
place issues from the perspectives of objective point of view.
other executives who come from di- In a further step away from tradi-
verse industries and different parts of tional teaching methods, EDP partici-
the world,'' M ccourt said. pants gathered Saturday, June 18, at
Most executive education partici- Beebe M keforoutdx rleadershiptOin-

pants agree that clnR.q participation is a ing sessions.
key elemenl of the experience: Knowl- n ere, the class wmq divided into
edge is gained through the constant ex- teams with tœsks to accomplish. e/erhe
change among participants and faculty goal of this activity is for participants to
œs they bring their individual perspec- extract effective leadership styles and
tives and backgrounds to the program. imptm ant skills for working ln teams
n is summer's EDP program began out of tht process,'' said M ichael

with a lecture by Mike Gaffney, a con- Hostetler, ncqociate dean for executive
sultant with Cornell's Program and education at the Johnson A hool.
Employment Work Systems on high- tThex kindsof exercisesarereallyso
pedormance teams. Gaffney stressed muchx xthu playinge n ''H- etler
that while the Gteam-concegt'' has be- said-EçFor many Ixople, they are an emo-
come a buzz word in buslness, it is tionally m werful experience-''

H otel School introduces program s
Cornell's School of Hotel Administra-

tion introduced 17 new executive education
certificate sequences this summer as part of
its annual Professional Development Pro-
gram for the hospitality industry.
The certificate programs were devel-

oped by 10 senior faculty members at the
Hotel School and encourage participants to
complete a sequence of courses to receive a
certificate in one of 17 specialty areas.
The introduction of the Gcertificate se-

quences'' follows upon the Hotel School's
success in providinj executive education
programs forpracticlnghospitality industry
employees all over the world: This summer
the executive education faculty provided
trainingforssoprofessionalsfrom approxi-
mately 70 countries.
Hotel School Dean David A. Dittman

praises the propam for t<targeting needs
within all of the major fields of hospitality
management-n eirintroductionensuresthat
the school's continuing education offerings
will remain both the most comprehensive
and the most contemporary in the world.''
The prog am also hms continued to ex-

pand and diversify its offerings in tandem
with growing arems of the hospitality indus-
try.Gcasino management,forexample, was
redesijned as a much more intensive pro-
gram, ln resN nseto this expanding niche in
the marketplace,'' said Norm Peckenpaugh,
who supewises the Hotel School's Execu-
tive Education ProFam.

In 1995, the Hotel Schx l will begin a
progqam in the M ia-pacific region. With a
rotatlon through three Asia-pacific cities,
three Hotel School professors will teach a
course in eachof threecities overa three-year
m riod. n e program will offer nine weeks
of study and the opportunity to take one or
more of the courses in the United States.
A similar program will be implemented

in 1996, with the first three courses being
offered in Europe and the second three
courses in the Asia-pacific reqion. ,,.
n e Hotel School's Professlonal Devel-

opmentprogram offem7oone-weekcourses
annually between June l3andluly 29, with
padicipantscompletingonetosevencourses
each summer. Peckenpaugh said that this
summer's participants have come to the
Hotel School's prograt for a numbcr of
reasons, including career transition, cross-
training within the hospitality industry,
preparation for management positions and
sharpening skills in jarticular areas.
Facing a competltive executive educa-

tion markctf the school continues to expand
its marketing efforts, among them annual
mailings to more than 200,0* geople.
Peckenpaugh estimates that approxlmately
half of the program's participants are sN n-
sored by their organization. W ith the aver-
age cost per week now at $1,1(q  Hotel
School administrators belieke the sequence
certificates will make executive education
more attractive and valuable.
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v ) rx jt js wOm Cn Wl1O. ( ? y/t. .f :r 2 jj tjje shots during - '5 : y qz ( . ! rj caty'o .

, &) courtship.Ackerman
. 

' 
. . . . yc .., u .w< . ...F

), . 'r( .L' jd W omen most *X,, Sa .
: 'm often initiatt flilsing .
) tj yjyu ojws wjjo.. an are
t determine how far a e'

courtship will pro- Aokw- n
gress - a trend ani-

'eler Morenusluniversity Photography mals follow as well
, 
she said. n is mak'

I**landI@ *-R*% a-*-'to tR- Unlted lta'-  EI> : 1*n--*IH e--- IM kl @v*y*- - -k* In *>- Fllk. I@*IaM I@ @*II*e'I*  g> ,-- oae x  x---h u weaa  - .a.q a vlsiv :. .. a.-- - - . sense in biological terms because fem
a: : ahave more at stake than males andthusn '

to be pickier when selecting mates.
uEvolutionarily,sperm ischeapande#  j't

ive,'' Ackerman said. u'rhe mW jjare expens* * 
hopes to attract and mate with ms maf 'e ts et sell t e te c I essl çemales ws mssible, uut t.e female ja
wants to get pregnant by one extraordino  ,

than two dozen u tino, African-American associate profesrr of education, who led j,B# Darr;l Geddes .. ,j jjjjnk jjje behavior D'Z'* ' ' - Wh0 WllI Stick around to pro
andM ian-M e:canstudentslomcolleges the workshop. I don d suppm  :er offspring

-
''

tç 
ltll

Many of my students were shocked to and universities across the country were signals maliciousness or conscious racism, unqio,xjxwq .. inano.kioj raj. ;n saw w:
see my brown face in front of the clnmq- selected to participate in G'reaching in the it'sjust iroranceonthepadoftheteacher.'' ,u; vm-jwat'fv ,r* 7-- au >- vu-vn**-- -7av *'J -p-opqw .* id Lourdes Madrigal, recounting zlstcentury,''aworuhopsN nxredby the n e workshop also gave participants an **'*DR Z*'x'@* *OVe, z'œewfrman Sa.-.
room, sa k uobsessedwith love . . . in Imp<m# ',mus c
her exyrience as a teacher in a Los Ange- collaborative and held June 25 to July 1 at opNrtunity to dixuis their attraction to the j jyojjt jovlwe share our myths and idea s a

. les-area school district before a recent Cornell. Students heard oresentations from teachinMprofe%ion.paceunivemity sopho- jje sau, noting 'that during the '30s aW
:< . 

* ee - - * SCornell workshop on Teaching in the 21st members of the Cornell faculty and outside more Arthur Brown is serious about becom- ,5()s women yearned forlove to ç'save thdll k
century-'' researchers involved in multicultural edu- ingateacher, especially afterhisexN rience j' jyejr jjves meaning and directie 'to g ve t
M adrigal, of Mexican descent, hopes in cation. They also heard about the working as a tutor for the Liberty Partner- .& tjjjng a man could do to :and believed notime that students will become less sur- Multicultural Multiethnic Center from offi- ship Program for at-risk youth in New York sr tywoman wms too great a price to paypHOztosndAM canAmeicansandu tinos cials of the lthaca City School District.n e City. GI never thougbt I'd be any good jjt of jljs love.''<'W e must make sure that center provides guidance and training for working with students,'' he said. HBut I wms S .ms their teachers.

, These attitudeswere reflected in the Ixl'
theteachingranksreiectthediveDitywe re teachers on meeting the needs of a diverse astonished at how they reacted toward me. jarjty of songs such ms ucan't Help Lzwilï 4
seeing among our students,'' she uld. student body. n ey came to me for help and support. I vjjat Man

j,y jn which the man is uunwox / 1According to the National Education As a final project, students discussed realized that I did have an impact on their j anyway/ 'but the woman is glad to love h m
Association, as of January 1994 African their own exmriences or developed skits to young lives.'' 'j ;,Such attitudes have changed in today
Americans accounted for only 6.8 percent visualize them. In one skit, a teacher ad- Sandra M . Little-Dennis, a graduate stu- j t jn wjjjcjl wom en are m ore cce E

soc e y,of the teachingstaff in public schools, K-12, monished a student who wms helping a non- dent at the University of Santa Clara, wants jndependent and no longer neJ tnomically
while African-American students made up English-speaking peer with the day's class to give students more than the ABCS. RI see (j

u to marry for support, Ackerman sai .22 percent of the enrollment in public work.The teacher, unaware that the student teachers playing an imBm ant role in keep- uw e have manv more exnectations fo
schools, K-12. I-atino teachers are virtually did not speak English, thought the students ing today's youth away from all the vio- - -J '- jd Ky. !'' id G'Teachers are part of a mzRiage todayl than people ever dabsent from America's classrooms: They were being disrespectful by talking in class. lence, she sa . jore

,
,, she said. Men andwomen continueto i

comprise only 2.7 percent of public school In another skit, a teacher questioned an child's support system and are a needed
, ,. differ in those expectations, however. 1

teachers, while Mtinos total 14 percent of African-American male s enrollment in an resource for youngsters today. uuen and women eet iealous in diffef' i
all students enrolled in public schools. advanced English class.erheteachertold the Trumbull is heartened bv the students' . oxca

rm an 
Osai 'd

. 
She said in IntW '

, &. 
< j (j kf enI ways,In an attempt to bring a greater diversity student he didn t belong in the class despite testimonials. I would not be sumr se . stances

, 
when a man catches a woml

, * lnto the teaching profcssion, the Mellon Fel- his excellent grade report. well over half of this year s group went into jng xxually unfaithful, the mistake is 'be
Iowship Collaborative - Cornell, Harvard Grl'he pum ose of these exercises is to education,'' she said. uDespite the many uunforajvablen and the relationshio ovef' C
and StanforduniversitiesandTeacherscol- have the students tell a story that will help thingsthat arewrongwithourschools, these o jjen a woman catche's a m/In most cases wIege of Columbia - is trying to encourage well-intentioned white middle-class teach- studepts are looking at the profession with u jje won't likfbeing unfaithful, however, s v
studentsfrom underreprcsentedm pulations ers to better understand their actions and the realization that, as a teachcr, you can jt yut wjll give him another chance,
to pursue a teaching career.rrhis year more behavior,'' said Deborah Trumbull, Cornell make a difference.'' Ackerman said

.

Ackerman also discussed the inlriguill!
@ @ chcmical proccsses that take place in tllf

O er ean onor Or Su O ln () en en neers bodywhenoneisinlove. ''whenwefalliris an infatuation chemical call/ Elove there

company Gwho has contributed signifi- that accompanies years of token representa- phenylethylamine which starts pourinl /By Rathel F. Preher g .cantly to the acceptance and promotion of tion of women to encourage faculty to join through the body like a natural amph 4
W illiam B. Streett, former dean of women in the field of enzineerinc.'' him in recruitinp enrollinx and mentoring amine,'' Ackerman said.

. <' ''' - - f:# 1Cornell s College of Dean of engineering from 1985 until this women students. As a result of his efforts, But the chemical only lasts for a !
Engineering, has re- ,. year, Streett, Cornell professor of chemical Cornell now Yasts an averagefemalc enroll- years, after which another chemical syste/ j

Ghas worked tirelessly to im- ment of 25 percent, well above the national takes over - the endomhins, which proviê (ceived the Rodney D
. cngineering,

Ch ipp Memorial ' prove the environment for women engineer- average of l7y rcent. In addition, Dr. Streett the feclings of calm, happiness and wholr
' ing faculty and students at Comell Univer- is an ardent supm rter of the Cornell Student ness that many long-term spouses report,

j
' 1Award from the So-

ciety of W omen En- .,. . sity,'' according to the citation. Gllis leader- Section of the Klciety of W omen Engineers, is interesting that most divorces happen
' ii of the College of Engineering, particu- which hms Fown to over 3* membels.'' the mint of this chemical changeovef'gineers (SWE) for ..r s pG h is ou tstandi ng ' '6.% larly his design andinitiationof prop amsthat W ith his aid SW E :as expanded its Ackerman said.

tfibtltioD tothcaf- Would dfamatiolly increne and retain the programs. He also plays a key role in com- A third chemical, oxytocin, ma4 explWœn
b f Womenstudenks Standsasa model municating with guidance counselors and why women seem to value cuddllng aft/Cfptancc and ad- nUm er0 O Onf CorRrate S&l1Krs 0n SWS'S bfhalf. lovemaking more than men do. Dubvvancementof women m - lu for university engineering programs.33 SUcII effort was the establishment of the Prlor to his tenure ms dean, only one e'the cuddling chemical,'' oxytocin levt'i

n enginfering.The Chipp Award was established in W omen's Program in Engineering, devoted woman had achieved tenure on the 220- are particularly high in pregnant women #
Idap1967 in memory of Rodney Chipp, a to aggressively identifying and removing member College of Engineering faculty. ensure that the motherwill want to ho

ddle her baby when it is M rn, Ackerm/promi nent engineer and husband of obstacles for women to enrn a degree. Now there are 14 women, six of them ten- cu
Beatrice A. Hicks, first president of the ne citation continued, GDr. Streett al- ured, or 6.5 mrcent of the faculty. ne Mid. Oxytocin levels also rise, howev/' jSW E. The award recognizes a man or most single-handedly overame the aathy national avemge is 2 m rcent. during lovemaking - especially in wom#
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ILR  Pœ ss publishes book pm m oting change in Iabor Iaw
By Kristin Costello

Proponents of American labor law re-
form are preparing for what is likely to
become a national debateon laborlawrival-
ing the health care debate. And what they
are saying is, G'I'he old way of doing things
doesn't work anymore.''
The editors and contributors to Restor-

ing the Promise of American Labor Law,
published in M ay by lLR Press at Cornell,
say, R'I'he American system of collective
bargaining is at a crossroads.''
Thevolumeyeditedby Sheldon Friedman

and Rudolph A.oswaldand Cornellprofes-
sors Richard W . HurdandRonald L.seeber,
was developed from a conference sm nsorcd
last fall by the Department of Economic Re-
search of the AFL-CIO and Cornell's School
of Industrial and I-abor Relations.
The collection of 35 papers offers an

interesting discussion of American labor
1aw ranging from historical perspectives
and analysis of the current system to frame-
works for change.rrhe resounding message
of the volume is that American workcrs
must have an independent voice to sustain
an advanced economic democracy.
In anticipation of the significant debate

that will arise in tht next year on employ-
mentrelationspolicy atthefederal levelythe
volume examines the precipitous decline in
the Iabor movement and the disappearance
of unions from thc private sector, explained
Seeber, professor and associatc dean for
cxtension and public service at Cornell's
ILR School.
The discussionconsiders Iaborlaw in the

context of the decline of the middle clmss
and the development in the United States of
a dichotomous economy composed basi-
cally of two groups- high wage earners and
low wage earners. Collectively, the authors
suggest that, despite a dramatic transforma-
tion in the U.s.economy from massproduc-
tion toservices, unionswillcontinueto have
value in American society.
Seeber stressed that the quest for labor

law reform needs to be focused on two
fronts: first, to tind a way to shift or restruc-
ture the law to protect the rights of workers
to unionize and, secondytodevelopasystem
of collective bargaining that fosters true
employer/employee decision-making-/tWe
currently have a system that does not pro-
mote true participation, and hence, polar-
izesemployeuandemployees,''seeberuid.
Richard Hurd, directorof the Laborstud-

ies Program at Cornell, says the current
labor relations system does not promote
collective bargaining, but instead provides
a framework for those engaged in bargain-
ing. Rlt clearly does not promote the rights
of workers,'' and has turned from being a
peaceful way to resolve problems and pro-
mote some form of workplacedemocracy to
a legal mormss.
Hurd explained that thecurrent labor Iaw

waswritten forthemmssproductioneconomy
of the 1930% and as a result, there exist
massive Ioopholes in today's system. Glf
you look at the recent strikes at General
M otors and Chrysler Cop ., profeuional
employees went on strike to protest loss of
work to contract labor; the sourct of the
problem is that contract laborers are not

covered by current labor lam '' Hurd said.
Henotedthatpad-timeworkersalsoreceive
little protection from the labor relations
system. Inessence, he said, weare function-
ing undera system that eliminates the rights
of approximately 25 percent of the Ameri-
can workforce.
Contributors to the volume say the right

of workers to form and join organizations

fW * Nav* ***n 'h* w*aklning of unlonl In alle latlon wl'h 'h*
d*vllop- n' of a n*w le- lel-d- lnate , lom put*e al*d @I* aI

@*on@m #.'
-  Richard Hurd

women, minorities and younger workers,
say Phil Comstœ k and M aier B. Fox, of the
W ilson Center for Public Research, who
contribute to lhe volume.
*<W e have seen the weakening of unions

in m- ciation with the development of a
new service-dominated, computer-based
global economy,'' Hurd said. n e growing
sectors of today's economy are arems where

tems in place of unions.
'I'he challenge the commission faces,

Steber and Hurd said, is determining the
extent to which labor 1aw will be reviscd,
with opinions ranging from a need for an
entire restructuringof the law, which would
dramatically change how il operates, to
maintaining the system*s bmqic philosophy
andstructure with minorchanges to the law.
Restoringthepr- iae tp/dzaerzwzlfwer

Law, the editors say, frames the debate on
labor law reform and addre- s many of the
issues lhe commission is examining from !he
viewm int of experts in a number of diverse
selds. W ith the aim of informing public dis-
cussion, the volume does rejuvenate a sense
of promise in a system of collective bargain-
ing that has the N tential to protect and pro-
mote workers' rights to fonn independent
organizations and have a voice.
n e meaning of urestoring the promise,''

the editorsof the book suggest, is multifold:
there is the need to restore the potential that
N licy can actually facilitate Iabor-manage-
ment relations, and a need to restore the
promise to workers that their right to inde-
pendent representation will consistently be
treated with resped.
ttAmerican sœ iety made a promise to

workers in 1935that isn't being kept,'' Hurd
said.rrhat is indeed a promise that contribu-
tors to the volume - and many other Ameri-
cans - agree must be restored.

under their own control has seriously been
threatened. According to Hurd and Joseph
B. Uehlein of the AFL-CIO, the current
legal structure allows companies to con-
duct intcnse anti-union campaigns and
openly violate N licies of the National l.a-
bor Relations Board by discriminating
ajainst union activists in mssignments, dis-
clpline and discharge.
Studies showthat union membershiphms

declined in the United States to the lowest
level of any industrialized country except
France. Thls hms occurred in spite of in-
creased interest in organized labor among

unions typically are weakest.
To address the inefficacy of public

policy on la% r,theclintonadministration's
apm intment of the Commission on the Fu-
ture of W orker-M anagement Relations,
chaired by John Dunlop, is expected to
evaluate the current system and make rec-
ommendationsthatwill enhance productiv-
ity and worker-management cooperation.
Employers concur with the need for

change in the labor relations system, Hurd
said, but there also is a need to be cautious

about groposals that allow companies to set
up thelr own employee-involvement sys-

's Iast -loso - I or is Iis eecease essor
'W ittgenstein's writing about language, philosophical religion is not like science or common sense. It is not aBy Cam le Stone thought and religion. He draws an analogy between a new set of facts. It is an intuition that can change the way

ne lmst philosorjical work by the late Norman concept of God that stands in no need of justifying or you think about things,'' Sheaman said.
Malcolm, a distingulshed professor of yhiloxphy at explaininqitself to mankind-like God in the hlokof 1ob Malcolm,whowas Cornell's Susan Linn Sage Profes-
Cornell before his retirement, wm publlshed rer-ntly - and W lttgenstein's view of the human Glanguage- Krof Philosophy, wms one of W ittgenstein's central and
under the title Wittgenstein: / Religious #/91/ ofview? gamesn and Gforms of Iife.'' earliest commentators and the author of the celebrated
The slim volume examines the religious views of To W ittgenstein, religion and religious thinking Ludwig Wittgenstein: A Mqmoir.

one of the 20th century's most imN rtant philoso- meant an attitude toward life and toward otherpeople; After his retirement from Cornell in 1978, Malcolm
phers, Austrian-born Ludwig Wittgenstein, author of it meant in gart a recognition of another person's soul, settled in London and Iived there until his death in 19X .
Tractatus Logico-philosophicus and Philosophical said Naoml Sheaman, a visiting fellow at the Society Duringthe lgK shemade avisittocornell anddiscussed
Investigqtions. for the Humanities this past year who has studied N rtionsof thishmkwiththecornell Philorphy Discus-
<<I am not a religious man, but I cannot help Ke.eing W ittgenstein's work. sion Club, rvolled philox phy Professor Allen W ood.

every problem from 'a religious point of view,'' Rlnconsideringaquestionsuch as Ellow did thewoyld Wittgenstein: A Religious Point of Wew? was pub-
W ittgenstein once remarked to a friend. come into existence'?' one can lx k for answers in reli- lished by Comell University Preas and in Londpn by
Malcolm discusses that remark and considers gious texts or in Kientifk teaching. To Wittgenstein Routledge Pre%.
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Al1 items for the Chronicle Calendar should

be submitted (typewritten, double spaced) by ouo sandlw 1.a, ascassill and B-no qanxas pamlel inwim w*ndl-' MFaeawaw Anclolm''playing'his week a'çpenell '
campusmail, U.s.mailorinpeoontochronicle cjnlma in w illa-  stealgh: HaII

.Calendar, Cornell News Service, Village Green,
840 Hanshaw Road.
Noticesshouldbe sent toarrive lodaysprior

. to publication and shollld include the name and ..f a person whocan be called Of Amefica and works by Louis Agassiz Fuertes, Thu-- aw %I4 non-sedarian chapel that fosters dialogue andteleplmne numbero
if there are questions. rtlns through Aug. 21. N'he Scent of the Green Papaya* (1993), di- exploration with and among major faith traditions.
Notices should also include thesubheading recte W Tran Anh Hung, with Tran Nu Yen-n e,

of the calendarinwhich the item shouldappear. Kad*Il QaII*G Lu Man San and Truong Thi Loc, 7:20 p.m. Afdean-Ame'ilan
*M  From Different Perspectives'> a collection *sleepl<mq in Seattle* (1993), direded by Nora Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union.

of art works in various media by members of the Ephron, with Tom Hanks, Meg Ryan and Ross
Summer college's Visual M s Seminar, runs Malinger, 9:35 p.m. Baha'i Faith
through July 29 in the gallery in Sibley Dome, 8:30 Fridays, 7:30 p.m., firesides wRh speakers,
a.m. to 5 p.m. open discussion and refreshments. Sunday morn-

ing dawn prayers and breakfas't, 7 a.m.. For de-
Ma/ha Van R*n**-Ia*e Hall tails, call 272-5320.

.; 'Cross-Dressing: Exchange of Clothing Styles
Acrn.q.q CuRuresr* throunh Auq. 22, 317 MVR HaI1. Qathllie' '*@' '*F' 

.(n irteen mannequinsdrem.q-  in clothing borrowed Weekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.; Sunday, ,
Oom ell Inlem ational Folke-nl*-  fromthecornell Costumecollection, among other 10 a.m., Anabel Taylor Auditorium. Daily MaS'-M 4
AlI events are open to the Cornell community sources. show how aesthetic, cultural and at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylorchapel. Sacrament (and general public and are 16$* unless otherwise sociopsychological aspeds of dr-q iniuence the : of Reonciliation, Saturday, 3:30p.m., G-22ArmimI

' l of other cultures. The exhibit is open daily * Degr-  M-u Iln*: Friday, Aug; 19, is the Taylor Hall. 7noted. Beginners are welcome, partners are not appare . 
. . Lnecemqary

. For information, call 387-6547. from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. To enter the exhibit, deadline for completing aII requitements for an
.ululy 31: 7:30 p.m., dance instrudion, dances rm uest a key from 208 MVR Hall. August degree, including submitting the thesis/ chrlstian > ieno* y:

from southern Africa; 8:30 j.m., open dancing and dissertation to the Graduate School. Testimonyanddiscussion meetingeveryThurs-
requests; Atrium, Veterinary Research Tower. * Fall regl<ratlon: Fall 1994 graduate student dayat 7 p.m., Founders Room, AnabelTasor Hall.' 

registration is in Aberding Field Hotlse, 9 a.m. to l
. .. 5 p.m. New stvdents only on Saturday, Aug. 20., Eplscopal (A-gliean) j
J neWûhdconlll lngelldee on MondayandTues- sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.. 4

?. day, Aug. 22 ard D . . ? . Anxhol Taylor chapel. 1Study ' abrO d: Appjti atioi :'Xor 'Fulbrigh' t L: ' '@
grants for study abrùad afe Xailableorthp 19A  #-'* --ds (Quakea)
96 academic year', contad R. Brashear, diredor of zundays, 10:30 a.m., meeting for worship at
duateadmissions, SageGraduatqcenter, 255- the Hector Meeting House on Perry City Road. !. , . gra

..
' y'. r a;t ':. y ' ', Films #lled are sponsored by Cornell Cln- 3912. Applicants must be U.S. citizens', completed

j . ; . A.. 'vy-sws.s. . 
.j?, kpl.yj

..
yt 4.- Q.$/.>(%','1,V y- :-kpttylzîtv î ttt ema unless otllerw/se noted and are open to applications are due mid-september. uewish' . 5 . wv '; z

. < p': .v. -T.- - - ' :*- the pubtic. AIl fllms are 44.50 ($4 for students). Morning Minyan at Young Israel , 1 06 West. )!? ; .. . ' . . ,jr. ,. . sy;s 4k tjy2).. )j.. ..;jp' . 'k . Film s are held In Wlllard Stralght T'lleatre ex- Ave
., call 272-581 0.

Cept Where not@d. Reform: Fridays 6 p.m. , chapel, Anabel Taylor
' 

.,. 
. , . Hall', Conservative/Egalitarian: Fridays, 6 p.m., '

. ' ' Thuodaw T/28 gounders Room, and Saturdays 9:30 a.m.,' 
. ;zt''' uFaraway So Close* (1993), directed by Wim Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall; Orthodox:r j
, Wenders, with Nasta%jaKinski, MikhailGorbachev . Friday, ca11 272-5810 for time, and Saturday, 9:15

, (.,L and peter Falk, 7 p.m. a.m., Edwards Room, Anabel Taylor Hall.
r ''what'sEatingGilbedGrape?'' (1993), direded

by I-asse Halstrom, wRh Johnny Depp and Juliette xozean chuzeh
Lewis, 9:55 p.m. summ er session sundays

, 1 p,m,, chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.' * Beethoven Festival, JuIy28 in Alumni Audito- )
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